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A series of articles on Geriatric Oto lary ngo logy is feature d in this and subse quent issues of the Ear, Nose & Throat Journal. These articles were written at the invitation of the Geriatric Committee of the Ame rica n Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery. The authors uniforml y recom mend that, alth ough there are special factors related to cert ain infirm ities sometimes present in the older patient, treatm ent is generally the same as for patient s of any other age .
Insurers and managed care plans have created an arbitrary term, "medica l necessity," jargon that they thin k allows them to withhold service for a given patient. In most cases, decisions rega rding medical nec essity are not made by physicians. Furthermore, the defin ition of medi cal necessity does not correspond to the dictionary ' s definiti on of necessi ty. For example, I recentl y ordered a s -hour glucose-tolerance test on a 67-year-old woman whose co mplaint was vertigo of 4 weeks' duration. The res ults showed a blood sugar level that rose to 273 mg/dl , a cle ar ind ication of diabetes mellitus. Medi care refuses to pay for the test, maintaining that it was not a med ical necessity for the compl aint of vertigo. Appeal of thi s obvious error in managem ent might even tually result in payment.
As pointed out in the Opin ion section of the AprilS , 1999, Am erican Medical News, "Tellingly, the figures revea l a significa ntly higher rate of initial rejections, sugges ting that some plans are using a 'j ust-say-no' first respon se that supports the need for pati ent protections." There seems to be discrimination aga inst the older pati ent. Otol aryngologists must persist in reco mmending the best care for every pati ent , rega rdless of age and despite pre ssures from third -party payers not to provide it. We all have see n the tend enc y of younger otolaryngolo gists to consider patient s who are over 40, or 50 , or 60 years (depending on the physici an ' s ow n age) to be "ove r the hill" and, therefore, not offer appropriate, extensive testing and treatm ent. As patient s continue to lead longer and healthier lives, centenaria ns might eve ntually make up the majority of our practices.
